
From: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
To: HEPP Martin * OED; ANDERSON Connor * OED; DREILING Jeffrey D * OED; VANNORMAN Russell S * OED
Cc: VILLANI David A * OED
Subject: RE: Camera troubleshooting help
Date: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:46:30 PM

Connor has reached out to Tony V. to be point on this with ID.me…          
I cc:d him..
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
 

From: HEPP Martin * OED <Martin.HEPP@oregon.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:43 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>; ANDERSON Connor * OED
<connor.anderson@oregon.gov>; DREILING Jeffrey D * OED <Jeffrey.D.DREILING@oregon.gov>;
VANNORMAN Russell S * OED <Russell.S.VANNORMAN@oregon.gov>
Subject: RE: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Hi Jeff and Scot,
 
Would you please coordinate with Desi to work on this with ID.me?
 
I am still trying to get a business contact to assist as well.
 
Thanks,
Martin
 
M a r t i n  H e p p  | Deputy CIO | Oregon Employment Department
Desk: 503-947-1976 | Mobile: 503-877-8297 |E-Mail: martin.hepp@oregon.gov
PLEASE NOTE: I am no longer monitoring Skype. Please contact me via Email, Phone or Teams

 
Governor’s COVID-19 Resources Site for food, housing, health, and other resources
Oregon Employment Department https://unemployment.oregon.gov
 

From: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:20 PM
To: ANDERSON Connor * OED <connor.anderson@oregon.gov>; HEPP Martin * OED
<Martin.HEPP@oregon.gov>
Subject: FW: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Someone want to schedule a time for a tech to work with ID.me to see how this should work?
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According to them, it should work without a “smartphone”, but it does need a cellphone or
landline…
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
 
From: Mere Work <mere.work@id.me> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:18 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>
Cc: Eric Morelli <eric.morelli@id.me>; dan.hildenbrand@id.me
Subject: Re: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Hey Desi-
 
Sure, it's all included. Can you suggest some times?
 
Thanks!

Mere Work
Senior Account Executive 
Mobile: 703-712-3750
8280 Greensboro Dr Suite 800
McLean, VA, 22102
mere.work@id.me 
 

 
 

 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2021 at 6:15 PM VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
<Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> wrote:

Q:
 
Might we be able to setup a Teams meeting or something with you guys to walk our tech thru
this?
(Not sure how the post-purchase support works)
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
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Desk: 503-947-1621
 

From: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:13 PM
To: 'Mere Work' <mere.work@id.me>
Cc: Eric Morelli <eric.morelli@id.me>; dan.hildenbrand@id.me
Subject: RE: Camera troubleshooting help
 
OK, we’ll keep digging.
 
It looked like all the two factor options required a phone, but we might be missing something…
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
 
From: Mere Work <mere.work@id.me> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 3:09 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>
Cc: Eric Morelli <eric.morelli@id.me>; dan.hildenbrand@id.me
Subject: Re: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Hi Desi-
 
They can do this entirely on a computer with a webcam; no smartphone required. 
 
Thanks-

Mere Work
Senior Account Executive 
Mobile: 703-712-3750
8280 Greensboro Dr Suite 800
McLean, VA, 22102
mere.work@id.me 
 

 
 

 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2021 at 5:54 PM VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
<Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> wrote:

Hey, do we know if people can do this without having a cell phone for authentication?
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Should they be able to do this without having a smart phone?
 
Thanx
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
 
From: Eric Morelli <eric.morelli@id.me> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 2:02 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>
Cc: Mere Work <mere.work@id.me>; dan.hildenbrand@id.me
Subject: Re: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Hi Desi,
Happy to help out here. My initial reaction was to think it's a local firewall that is
blocking access to ID.me. It could also be a browser issue blocking access to the camera
on the computer. A few items that would help if you do manage to speak with someone
who experienced the error.
 
What step were they on? Screenshot of the screen prior to the error and the error message.
The URL of the error message is extremely helpful.
What browser were they using?
The email address of the individual attempting the selfie. 
 
Unfortunately the only way to test the webcam selfie process is in production. Our
sandbox environment is designed to imitate the process but not actually complete the API
calls.
 
In response to your question you just sent, Yes, we use iproov.me for our Liveness video
selfie component.

Eric Morelli
Sr. Solutions Engineer
eric.morelli@id.me
 
 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2021 at 4:39 PM VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
<Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> wrote:

Thanx!
 
We are trying to track down someone in one of our remote offices who got the error, but not
having much luck on our side yet..
Submitting a problem report is easy, but submitting one with actual screenshots and error
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message details??  ;-)
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
 
From: Mere Work <mere.work@id.me> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 1:38 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>
Cc: dan.hildenbrand@id.me; Eric Morelli <eric.morelli@id.me>
Subject: Re: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Ah, got it.
 
Looping in @Eric Morelli --not sure if testing in sandbox will show those error screens
or not?
 
Thanks-

Mere Work
Senior Account Executive 
Mobile: 703-712-3750
8280 Greensboro Dr Suite 800
McLean, VA, 22102
mere.work@id.me 
 

 
 

 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2021 at 4:33 PM VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
<Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> wrote:

Not sure, we haven’t seen it yet.  Just got the report…
 
That’s why we are wondering if there is a test portal or something so we can try it
ourselves…
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
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From: Mere Work <mere.work@id.me> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 21, 2021 1:31 PM
To: VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED <Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov>
Cc: dan.hildenbrand@id.me
Subject: Re: Camera troubleshooting help
 
Hey Desi-
 
Is the firewall message from OED or ID.me? I suspect it might be an Oregon
setting...
 
Thanks-

Mere Work
Senior Account Executive 
Mobile: 703-712-3750
8280 Greensboro Dr Suite 800
McLean, VA, 22102
mere.work@id.me 
 

 
 

 
On Wed, Jul 21, 2021 at 4:23 PM VILLAESCUSA Desi B * OED
<Desi.B.VILLAESCUSA@oregon.gov> wrote:

Hey, not sure if you guys can help me, but thought I’d reach out…
 
We started trying to have a computer set up in our remote offices for the public to
use for this.
 
We are getting reports of a “firewall message” when trying to submit a selfie…
 
We are trying to figure out what that means….
 
Is there any way we can test that ourselves (some test link) or something?
 
Thoughts?
 
Thanx!
 
Desi Villaescusa
Systems Manager
Oregon Employment Department
Cell:   971-283-0578
Desk: 503-947-1621
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This message (including any attachments) may contain confidential and privileged information
belonging to the sender, for a specific individual and purpose, and is legally privileged. If you
are not the intended recipient, you should delete this message and any disclosure, copying,
forwarding or distribution of this message, or the taking of any action based on it, by you is
strictly prohibited.
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